
 

 

3rd November 2022 

Dear Parents and Whānau, 

Another busy week at school with 

Dogwise, Cricket coaching, a visit from 

the ‘Butterfly Lady’ and the Year 3-6 

Athletics adding to the great learning 

that is happening inside and outside 

the classrooms. The children and 

teachers are also enjoying sharing 

their learning with each other and 

whanau at their assembly’s and would 

love to see parents and family 

members attending if they can fit it 

into their day. 

Next week’s extra events include the 

financial literacy programme for the 

Rimu, Tōtara and Kauri, the 9-a-side 

soccer tournament for selected senior 

students and the very exciting Disco on Friday which will be the first time in over a year 

that we have been able to hold such an event. Very Exciting! 

A reminder to everyone about two occasions this term when we would like the children to 

be at home. We are having a teacher only day in a couple of weeks’ time on Friday 18th 

November and school will be closed for this day while we look at upcoming changes to 

the NZ Curriculum in preparation for next year. We have a Paid Union Meeting for teachers 

on Tuesday 22nd November and we would like as many children as possible to go home at 

12.30pm. A small number of staff will stay behind to look after those children who have 

not got anyone to look after them. No children will be able to go home or to the Public 

Library unless they have an adult to look after them. 

Have a great week everyone 

Neil Robinson 
Principal  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

TERM FOUR CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
  
Fri 4th Nov Totara Assembly - 9.00am 
Tues 8th Nov 
Thurs 10th Nov 

Y5/6 - 9 a side Football  
Y5/6 - 9 a side Football Postponement Date 

Fri 11th Nov FAB Disco 
Wed 16th Nov Rimu Assembly - 2.20pm 
Wed 16th Nov Interschool Athletics for Selected Students 

Fri 18th Nov Teacher Only Day -school closed 
Tues 22nd Nov 
Tues 22nd Nov 

Kauri Assembly - 9.00am  
Teachers Paid Union Meeting 12.30pm 

Tues 22nd Nov Pōhutukawa Assembly - 2.30pm  Postponed 
Wed 23rd Nov Kōwhai Assembly - 2.20pm 

Wed 23rd Nov Interschool Athletics Save Day 
Fri 25th Nov 
Tues 29th Nov 

Totara Assembly - 9.00am 
Pōhutukawa Assembly - 2.30pm 

Tues 6th Dec Pōhutukawa Camp Day 

Tues 6th Dec Kōwhai Assembly - 2.20pm 
Wed 7th Dec Rimu Assembly - 2.20pm 
Wed 14th Dec Year Six Graduation (Details to be 

confirmed) 
Fri 16th Dec Term Four Ends - 1.30pm finish 

Today the children 

learnt all about 

Butterflies. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CELLPHONES AND PHONE WATCHES 
For a number of reasons, we have a rule that if children bring cellphones to school, they must be handed 
in to the office in the morning and collected at the end of the school day. This avoids any issues during 
the day when they might be used inappropriately and makes sure they are kept safe. We thank parents 
for their support in reinforcing this rule. 
We are starting to see a small rise in the number of phone-enabled watches at school and potentially, 
this could cause similar issues. We believe that they are too valuable to be here and advise parents not 
to allow them to be brought to school. We do accept that there are differences between the two devices 
and so we are going to trial those that do come to school, staying with the children. The school accepts 
no responsibility for these devices however and will monitor their use (or misuse) at school.  
 

PAID UNION MEETINGS 
Parents, can you please collect your child from school for the rest of the day at 12.30pm on 

Tuesday 22nd November. 

The government allows staff to have a certain number of Paid Union Meetings each year during school 

time so that discussions can be held about Collective Agreements. The teachers are scheduled to have 

their next one in November. Because we are fitting in so many things this term, we are not able to 

staff the school to allow teachers to attend this meeting and so will have to ask parents to collect 

their children from school on this day. 

If there is just no way that you can do this, we will have a small number of staff stay behind to look 

after the children whose parents cannot collect them from school.  

 

FAB are taking orders for Cookie Time Christmas 
Cookie Buckets 
Every purchase helps our fundraising plus we'll be 
in the running for a $1000 prize for the group 
that sells the most buckets! 
 
$20 per 2L Bucket, $18 for Gluten Free 
 
Flavours available are: 
- Lemon Meringue White Chocolate 
- Chocolate Chip 
- Apricot Chocolate 
- Chocalicious 
- Salted Caramel Milk Chocolate  
- Cranberry White Chocolate 
- Gluten Free Chocolate Chip 
- Gluten Free Berries & Cream 
 
Orders to be placed by email 
to fab@blockhousebay.school.nz and payment to 
the FAB bank account 12-3049-0024963-01 
Include Child's Name, Class #, Flavour(s), 
Number of buckets, Total amount to pay 
 
Cash orders can be accepted at the office in an 
envelope. Please include all the details above on 
the envelope. 
 
Orders close on Thursday November 17th 
 

mailto:fab@blockhousebay.school.nz


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

End of Year Disco – Friday 11 November 
Tickets $5 per child. Cash at the door. 

* Junior Disco  5.00-6.00pm (Years 0-3)  
* Pizza Sales   6.00pm - 6.30 pm 
* Senior Disco 6.30pm-8.00pm (Years 3-6) 

 
Both Disco's will be run as ‘drop off’ events (no 
parents/guardians to stay) and will be supervised 

by senior staff, teachers and FAB committee 
members.  

Year 3 students can attend either the Junior or 
Senior Disco (or both if they pay twice) 
 

Please be aware of and respect these ‘in 
house’ rules: 

* This event is for Blockhouse Bay Primary 
Students only 
* Children are to be brought to Te Whau foyer and 

collected from inside the foyer at the end of the 
Junior Disco (6pm) or Senior Disco (8pm) by a 
parent/guardian 

* Children will not be allowed to leave Te Whau at 
any time without an adult 

* No photos or videos to be taken in the Disco area 
* No ‘outside’ food and drinks (water bottles are 
permitted) – please support our fundraising by 

buying our food and drinks  on the night (cash 
sales only) 

* No alcohol, smoking or vaping permitted on 
school grounds 
 


